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Inquiry into Adoption of Children from Overseas

ARMS (SA) Inc (AssociationRepresentingMothers Separatedfrom their
Children by Adoption) takesthisopportunityto commenton the currentadoption
practicesandto introducethe voiceofnaturalmothersinto thedebateoverthese
practices.

Background

ARIvIS wasestablishedin 1982 asaselfhelpgroupfor womenwho hadlost children
to adoption. The selfhelpcomponentof ARMS remainsbut in additionoverthe last
sixteenyearsStateGovernmentfunding hasenabledtheagencyto employapart-time
CounsellorandAdministrativeAssistant.

ARMS providesarangeofservicesfor its clients,includingprofessionalcounselling,
peersupport,mediationandadvocacy.ARMS alsoconductscommunityawareness
programsto enhancetheunderstandingofadoptionlosswithin the general
community.

It is now recognizedandwell researchedthatmotherssufferrealandcomplexgrief
andlossasaresultof losingtheirchildrento adoption. Similarly, adoptedpeople
experiencegriefthat is compoundedby society’sexpectationthattheyview adoption
asapositiveexperiencein their lives. Theidealizingof adoptionby simply focusing
on thejoy doesnotpresentthefull pictureofwhat adoptionreallymeansto those
involved. In ourexperienceasnaturalmothersweknow thatthejoy oftheadoptive
parentsis coupledwith feelingsofgriefandloss,namelythegriefandloss
experiencedby thenaturalmotherandchild throughseparationfrom eachotherand
thegriefandlossexperiencedby (most)infertile coupleswhocannothavetheirown
biological child. Thesetwo conflicting emotionsarevery realbut if only the
‘‘positive’’ oneis allowedto be expressedthosewho experiencetheseemotionswill
merelyfeelguilty for alsofeelingthe“negative” emotions.This in turnjust addsto
theconfusionandpain. Thepracticeofadoptionis associatedwith many emotions
includinggriefandloss.Simplynot talking aboutit doesnot meanthatit is not there.

Terms ofReference

Inconsistenciesbetweenstateand territory approval processesfor overseas
adoptions.

ARMS is againstthewholeprincipleof adoptingchildrenfrom overseasaswe do not
believeadoptionto be in thebestinterestsofthechildor thenaturalmother. In our
researchourattentionhasbeendrawnto thefact that only 48 ofthe370 overseas
adoptionsin 2003-4werefrom countriesthathaveratified theHagueConventionon
Protectionof ChildrenandCooperationin RespectofIntercountryAdoption
(AdoptionsAustralia2003—4).



Wethereforequestionwhat safeguardsarein placefor the child in their country of
origin astheyenterthe adoptionprocess,no matterfrom which partofAustralia an
adoptionrequestcomes.

Inconsistenciesbetweenthe benefitsand entitlementsprovided to families with
their own birth children and thoseprovided to familieswho have adopted
children from overseas.

A child broughtup within his/herbiological family in mostcircumstanceswill have
thebenefitsofautomaticaccessto theirbiological, familial andculturalheritage,
surroundedby peoplewho will look or actin asimilarwayto thechild — encouraging
asenseof familiarity andaffirmationof the“self’ which is importantto the
developmentofa child’s selfesteem.Similarly thefamily medicalhistorycanbe
readilyaccessed,whichmaybevital for thehealthylife ofthechild.

Thesearebenefitsandentitlementsthat wetakefor grantedin a biologicalfamily.

An adoptedchild will haveaccessto noneofthese— andin particulara child adopted
from overseaswill beremovedfrom all thefamiliar aspectsoftheirculturalheritage—

thesights,sounds,smells,texturesthat areuniquelyassociatedwith that culture. This
oftenhappensat apre-verbalstagein his/herfunctioning,whentheaffirmationsof the
sensesareso importantto a child’s development.

Whatarewedoingpsychologicallyto a child byremovingthemfrom all that they
haveknown?

ARMSbelievesthatthe Governmentshouldexamineitspolicieson overseas
adoptionvis-t~-visits policieson theadoptionofAustralian born children.

In relationto local, Australianbornchildren,thereis arecognitionthatthebest
environmentfor childrento be raisedin is within theirown (biological) families. This
is demonstratedby thefact thatthroughoutAustraliaeveryattemptis madeto
dissuadeparentsseekingadoptionoftheirAustralianbornchildrenfrom signing
adoptionconsentforms. It is clearthatthis policy is successfulandmanyparentswho
initially seekadoptionfor theirchildrenchangetheirmindsanddecideto raisetheir
childrenthemselvesorwith thesupportoftheirfamilies.

This recognitionthat childrenarebestraisedwithin theirown familiesseemsto be
completelyforgottenhowever,in relationto overseasadoption,demonstratedby the
factthatthenumberofchildrenbeingadoptedin Australiafrom overseasis steadily
increasing.

Surelyif adoptionis not consideredto be a goodoptionfor Australian born
children, it is also not agoodoptionfor overseasborn children?

At ARMS weareveryawareofthe impactoftheadoptionon thenaturalmother.We
understandfrom ourresearchandcontactwith peopleworkingwithin thefield of
adoptionin othercountries,thatthesituationin manyofthesecountriesis notunlike
that experiencedby naturalmothers20-50yearsagoherein Australia,andwhich led
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to thedevelopmentofthe government-sanctionedadoptionpracticesofthe 1960’sand
1970’s.Thesepracticeshavesincebeencondemnedroundlyby Governmentinquiries
(seeNSWAdoptionInquiry 2000). In thepasttherewasa stigmaattachedto havinga
child “out ofwedlock”. Familiesoftenturnedtheirbackonyoungpregnantwomen
asaresultofthis. Therewasno singleparentpensionorothermeanswhich offered
supportto theyoungmotherto enableher to keepherchild thusallowingher child to
growup with thebenefitsandentitlementsofhis/herfamilial andbiologicalheritage.
It is clearthatthesearemajorfactorsin manycountriestodaythatcoercemothersinto
placingtheirchildrento be adopted.

We provide somequotationsfrom a book comprisingletterswritten by mothersto
theirchildrenwhom theyhavelost to adoption. Theseletterscouldhavebeenwritten
any time in the last80 odd yearsin Australiasinceadoptionhasbeenlegalised. They
are in fact quotesfrom this book, “I wishfor you a beautful l~f~” edited by Sara
Dorrow andpublishedin 1999. Theyarelettersfrom Koreannaturalmothersto their
childrenwhowereadoptedin America.

To mydarling daughter. I don ‘t knowhow I can expressmyfeelingsright now! My
heart is torn apart becauseI couldnot keepyouhadto giveyouupfor adoption. You
mayblameme, but with timeI hopeyouwill understand. I did not want to giveyou
up but I hadno choice. WhenI signedthewaiverofparentalrights I was in tearsof
great agony. I hopeby reading this letteryou will knowhow muchI lovedyouand
howI did not wantto giveyouup.

And

I wasnot old enoughto bepregnant,butI wasreadyto delivermybaby. Whatcould
IsaywhenImetmybaby? In a swirl ofmanywordsIwas dispiritedandI cried.

Whenthepersonwhowas in chargeofmy babybroughtyouand leftyoubesideme,I
cried again. Whydid I give birth to you and thenhaveto placeyou with others? I
hatedmyself AndI hatedthepersonwho showedyou to meonly that one time. Just
like that, wewereseparated.

And

WheneverIseechildrenon thestreet,Igo crazy. Everythingweighson myheart, and

it hurtsthatI couldnotpeacefullyholdyounor lie downnexttoyou — not evenonce

The increasingpracticeofadoptingchildren from overseasis simply continuing the
badadoptionpracticesofAustralia 20—50yearsago.

Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatmanyadoptedpeopleareadverselyaffectedby their
adoptionexperiencesandthat theyareoverrepresentedinprisons,juvenilejustice
systems,amongstthosewith mentalhealthissuesanddrugandalcoholproblems,as
well asthoseexperiencingrelationshipdifficulties. It is notunusualfor professionals,
suchasschoolcounselors,to attendadoptionconferences.Theywantto learnabout
adoptionbecausetheyhavenoticedapreponderanceof adoptedpeopleamongsttheir
clients. Similarly ARMS members~reunionexperiencesindicatethatmanyadopted
adultshaveor areexperiencingsomeoftheproblemsreferredto above.
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Justaswenow recognizethehurt that resultedfrom pastpracticessuch asthe
removalofAboriginal childrenfrom their communityandtheBritish Child
Migrant Scheme,it is timefor contemporarysocietyto acceptthat theseparationof
childrenfrom theirfamilies, culture andcountry by adoptionis harmful andshould
cease.

In thelight ofthis, ARMS requeststhepromotionofindividual andGovernment
assistanceandsupportto local agenciesandorganisationsin developingcountries
to maintain children in needofcarein their own communitiesrather than
displacingtheminto foreign countries - sothat theymight enjoysomeof the
benefitsandentitlementsofgrowingup within an environmentascloseto their
biological,familial andcultural heritageaspossible.
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